Historic Downtown Attractions

1. Freedom Park (open fall, 2012)
2. Estevan Hall, 1826
3. Centennial Church (National Historic Landmark)
4. Fort Curtis (Replica of Union Fort)
5. Hornor Home, 1858
6. Phillips County Library
7. Pillow-Thompson House, 1896
8. Helena Museum, 1891
9. Phillips County Courthouse
10. Court Square Park
11. Doughboy Monument
12. River Park-Boardwalk & River Overlook
13. Delta Cultural Center (2 Sites)
14. Levee Walk and Pavilion
15. Magnolia Cemetery
16. Bethel Cemetery, St. Mary’s Cemetery
17. Confederate Cemetery / Maple Hill Cemetery
18. Battery C (Civil War Earthwork)
19. American Legion Hut & Mercí Car
20. Arkansas Welcome Center